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fafge 'rowdr. in MitiQntoiv theup .their TLares and Jettates, over the
threshold of - which , they have never

pictures : are sbtfwn at each , pertorna--permitted 'a man to aet; foot.,: . One, ofsi IIIAt JoylanU..
Joylahd was crowded to .theldcorfe

Academy. Bijou- - JoyUind. . Pace. yesterday 1 by - the young JM?8'. '91
Wilmington tifs tfce Jpiaiiager had th ?

I kiuac open from 10 to. lZ.oclbck, so aisl

the most amusing-scene- s is. n

the three maKeB to retire
for the night in sleeping accommoda-
tions :con8isting of a- footing" .Tied, :a

sofa couch' and .ijorr; tiiair 'Ji'st
ms they are about to 'turn, ou"' the
I's'ht'.in rushes a man.-ii- ot a burglar;
however, but a" good-lookin- g, good

latufed young gentlemau in evening
clothes. Ho quiets the screams of
the girls and assures them he was
compelled to flee to their apartment
tor protection ani mat in order to

: TStaM f'rt'J.f ' " - -s Hull nil III
:6 stye all. the. youag-ladie- s tne b:sj
feature; film, "Delighifedf. Dptiy" antrha been givca UiatglVea ttis

iniinent tutress a uaiuucr oIi4'.a- -
The Acad s my of Music thia., week

will o5er' two' original Xew .York ro
vtiuctior.8, and do doubts responding

1 .,$-..?!'-
:

dve situations, convincing. uiiet-- u

ng, and-tru- , wBVh bring realistu to
everyone who saw it was .well plea$-- t

ad. j There 'is grea,t improvement &ti

the theatre since tie 'cUause of mancue summit, oi realization. .j
Thi drama or vital jnte.resr is agment and these lmproymenta are.lif mi the safe side he intends to; re- -strongly i stimula ting on youths A;s

adundarice: of ccu6(iy ;aird .h nniih ail night. - As herefusesuo vg5tbelngtapPtciaedbythe, public. tj

both-t- a desire to see tne oest mat
is:in the country and al30 to demon-V- -

strateappreciation of the efforts of
V

Mr. S. A. Schloss, head of the Schloss

theatres, "standing ro6m',only" .au-

diences will greet the attractions.
'.From ail indications this witl cer-- .

talnljr.. result, tomorrow- - night,- - when.

noted aetrcss, Mies Mary Manner-r- "

ing, known as oiie of the most beauti- -

-
f-- : ....
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a U

.The Brunswick Wood & Lumber Co., Wilmington, N. C, will show
- you suiiaoie lots in aij parts o? ifle qiy ana e arrangenr.ent of pur- -

chasQrs p$ame without any trouble and cq to you.
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Tho Brunswick Vybod N. C, will make
; e of charge as and specif i- -
- patious for buUdiriss of aUylesand designs in frame, brick, slonc,

cQQcxe etd home to the
largeA and richest residence,' and. save you this way 5 per cent.

The Brunswick Wood Lumber Co., Wilmington, N. C, will build
you, and guarantee same iiot to cos(tj any more than the original con-tra- c

price oi the house same
according to plans and specifications, saying this way a good deal ofCelehrated. New Ydrk. Actresa. Wo Will Be Seen at Academy of Musift Monday Night,
money. .
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At the Bijou 'Tojjiorrow.
"The Sorrows of te'lrijnfaithful,

telling a stly of --Fickleness, that In
duces woej and disaster in excellent!

lesson told withreat elfect.r out by the doorv the girls compel him
Seats are on sale at Plummer's, to cross the' air-sha- tt to 1 the next

. Clyde Fitch's Cornedy; VGiris"r!. bonding-b- y eana of a; thin wooden:
"Girls,' written 'by'; Clyde Fltci" anil sheir This Is Jut iohe' gf tie many

desctibed by conservative dramatic JumorpUs incidents tha clever . play-reviewe- rs

as' the best comedy pt his'wrSiht, h3-intro.1rfc- into the three
career will bs presented 'iifjhis clt acts of the- - comedy. For characters
Thursday nig'it' at the'Acadeniy.. : there are- - "three man-faEer- s, only one

This comedy prior of" whom. however, is" sindere in her
in America was .played "in Berlin-intentions- ; the girl elocutionist across

Tho Brunswick Wood & Lumber Co., running their own --saw mill,
sash,. door and-blin- d faAory; turning lithes --and cabinet work depart
ment, iq,a pos a building in a shorter time than

Biograph: feuDject, anTl Uz a Career"
are the feares of thlbUV that will
be shown at the Bijou 'theatre tomor-
row. Both1 are line ?plcture3 and wjli
be seen witi interest;

pother. contractors, and also at a saying of from 10 to IE per cent, to theV where it' ran for two years." - On : its the hall, who sees good ijualitles 1 in owner. . .'
'
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Don't forget to get the price of
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-- .a tMARY . MANNERING.
1 v v4 f. bcforule tthig (u t job, s 1 Wfealprie can

, sye you money.
' f - r, - - : ' - ' - ' -

EC information gladly given, and you are under no obligation whatever.

fill wdwsn oa the American stare
end a; wearer of most . gorgeous

. "Srowns, will .appear in '.. "A,. Uan'3
World." ;This .event is-- of even more
importance than -- would attach - Jjselt
;to any New yok production, because
Mi3s Mannering and company

.
wiM

come to Wilmington direct from the
New York run. This will be the first
city played' in the South (only a . few
are to be' playsd in the South, how- -

jHAW ATTRACTIVE QUINTETTE.

In Clyde Fitch'3 Greatest Comedy, "5irls," at Academy ot Music Thans day Night FACTORY: 214 S. Front St., Phone No. 645.
MILL: Foot of Church Street, Phohe No. 1452.cve'r), and jvill bo the only one play- -

ed
J

in North Carolina.
J

Miss Manner-- ,
J 1

production at A Daly's Theatre, New
M LETTER FROM THE : CAPITALf ins, ami cuiuyuuj', tiuu a ocviai ti York it was so well received that it

stayed at the famous 'playhouse all
through the Sumer months, making a
run of 225 consecutive nights.

"Girls," has been most generally
described ' as a ' deligntful 'c omedy.

Yory' City thfcS afternoony reacting
.Wilmington tn the morning. So it
can be seen that the greatest possible
interest attaches itSelf to the appear- - '"f Two C19 Chiefs.

ntece Ls delicious bit of Indian
gotisinr"rrt Qtfauuli Torker's iiAry of

every male that appear "on the scene,
the drunken janitor; the bachelor or-fle- e

clerk and others. That tae three
girls finally succumb to the charm of
the sterner sex goes without saying,
but their efforts . to resist y and the
gradual desertion of the man-hai;n- g

standards for a quib.-'Jsuccesslo- n 01
amusing comedy scenes and clever
dialogue. - '

The Crystal.
Another fine ' bill got--s on at the

Crystal Palace- - tomorrow , afternoon
and the management feels that it will

(ContiitoedFi qiff Page 9,1
worth and ;hli; manyv excellences of
character, rejoice that the-Sjtato- 's del-eagti- on

in Corigre3s 13 to . have the
benefit of his ripe statesmanship ana
mature judgment. ' ' And . the Greens-
boro district honored itself in placing
this commission in nts worthy hands.

1 tils' meeting witli Itoose--

Undoubtedly the time . has come for

veit at Frederic. Okla.,r ns he told it
'in a speech at Cach: ( "

tiuanah go to VYeileric'k to see
Boosfreltl Tliere big onjwa. Qnauah
no coyld 'get to Kposeveit " Itoosevelt
he look over crowd and see Quanab.
He say. 'Why, Quanajir and crowd
opeued to let Quaoah through, and

a of political parties.
We are . having too much - governmentbe one -- of the best yet' offered thH by commission. We must.have. a tar-
iff Tor revenue only, a tax on incomes

many patrons of the resort. The. pro
gramme will include singing aha
dancing by a splendid team. The till
the past week' was good and ;drew

and .. an . .inheritance tax. The poor
.have borne .the burden 3 bf this gov there two big chiefs shake hands

Rooseveltl big chief of the whitonan.ernment already too long and it la
and Quanati. big chlet ot the

" .
'

time fQC.tho.se who haire fattened, on
special privilege under the protection

Lof the government "to. bear their proIf JLu i'v' V - - portion of its support. and- - mainten-
ance. - -- i
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tly Corns Ddn'iv
" Hurt A Bit.

...
Tired, Ailing, Swollen, Smelly, Sweaty

feet, Corns, Callonses and B onions, :
' TlZCnxes Bight OS.

ToShin. by Contraflj.. ,
. Aunt vur brWe. "my dear boy, is
delightfully rich xud ail that, but 1

doii't think she Will make much of a
beauty "show at the altar.

nf Mlies4 JiW!15 w
l' XffZ tlx u Nephew You don't eh? Just wait

till ; rw see her with the bridesmaids Hiin MlMEl;,ul'k ta thcir
ho ixi ei everv Inifffrt whenii

A Question of Courage. they are out of town. Thev findPhyms Yes." he ' :wa5 paying atten-
tions "to 5her; qhlte. a long timt.

;. BiacT&erLPerIip3 he hadnJthe cour-
age to propose" . '"' ;' i -v. ilH L , Phyilfs Dh. 1 doa't know: Perhaps

it a great satisfaction and it re-

lieves antianxiety ton the part of
their .families, -
f - .
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5 - The universal 'Bell' Telephone Service makes

he had the courage, not
'

ta propose.--Gxc'bang- e.

Y -
It'll V T ' V yT4f.K& ft -- ''Z

. . A Tale of Te.H.'
Many curious things hare done. stage

duty for Yorick's skulf. but it remain-
ed for a French tbeatcro Uepope the
mythhraj apple of the mythical Wil-

liam " Tell's.mythlcal bowVand -- arrow
feat In favor of. an' egg.' ' M. Falcon-nle- r

and Sfllel Mlrval were the 'fells.
pere et fils respectively. No apples be-

ing ' among the :'proporties." . au egg
was substituted andVoised upon Allle.
MirraPs head of raven hair. M. Fal-conni- er,

the erack bowina,n. took aim
and : qisstd. tueklly ;tb. ; bolt went
half mf-inc- h a$ove and not below the
eg.V; William Tell took aim again,

'amid - heightened suspense, and this
tlme !uashed the egg.th contents of
"Which found place in the actress hair

'r' P'tinf BeUeve lnj.- -

. .The Sgni;eh9j.a.j)Jfidbl'hord
Giles. I 'suppose ynu feed"" ir 'dallj
Willi pjuir-tnaUt- r. . ,. : - , .

, nieHNf;W,-if- . Kobe o yer 000.
1faugled foods vr ' me.v Jusl "ay and
oat-- oa ts atid ay Iondon .Telegrnph.

.'. r. j,v..'. x o
"f S V 7 T 4 ""i" 1 4 f U Ills A J VI 4 f-- , 4M K Z tms possuMe. rI BE

4 VJ Long Distance
Station. .. .

'.
;

;

. v V;, - ; Are y;oU a subscriber?

s'qutpp:rn bew. telephone
and telegraph company"s: - V MAN-HATER- S

'

A 1 1 . U Tl . . . III.Li f 1 -- r.i.i 1,.,iii uo , oscn , ncrc - i nursojf , i'iyni in yiye rucn l AOmeoy success.
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Bay good-by- e to your corns the verynrst time you use T I Z. You will never
know yon hare a corn, by rJon or - aKlous, or sweaty, tired, SwoUeii, achlnrffet any more. It's, jut wonderful theWay the pain vanishes. Rul the corn'hammer It with your fist if you'wlshuo more pain after TIZ than Ifrhere'had never been a blemish on your feet.-Does-n

t that sound good to-- s yon?
Doesn't it? Then read thls...' -- .

"The corn on either of my tota wereaa large as the tablets yoH make ' tocure them. To-d- ay there 1 no aim ofcorns on either foot and no soreneaa.'It'a aa up-to-d- ate GodaeaL am.- - A.Hoover, Progrean, N. O.
Just use TIZ. It's not like, anyihtaar

else for the purpose you ever heard of.:It's the only ioot remedy-eve- r maderrhlch acts on the principal of drawingout all the poisonous exudations which

Miss Coy (at 1 ho garden rwrtyi T.e4 J

A'.yotr kis nip; (.eruuiiiy . " "
known you Tin linr.v Mr, I lustier: rnnzicntc Jx.ooTmqiWMiktng at IjW wntt lnWelt. ihen. snnr't

9 Scounuvoverasine j,puse; fojne itrourd in aii'hom and a
4"itrterV Boston Transcript. ; and'A

ance-o- f Miss Mannering In WUmlngj
ton. Seats went .on sale at Plum-
mer's yesterday.- -

Thursday night 4he Academy will
, present ,;,tbe big New York hit,

f "Girls," seats going on sals Wednes-lay- -

morning.!
Misa Mannerlngs newelt dramatic

offering," "A Man's World," by Rachel
it CrothersK the author ox ' Tie Three

Of Us,-- ' 13 a strbng playi of human in
terest, which was a7 great metropoll-tanNsuccs- 8,

upholding a forceful mor- -

i ,8! leeson brought with trader appeal.
c- - in .thisvrilay MiBs Mannering Jias jaev- -
: .. er hadm better; ODnortunitv to a:mw

Certainly its clever, author, could W
have selected a more fortuitous qr
inspiring title for his play.' ' Tie
word is no sooner mentioned than a
mental picture . filled with youth,
beauty," vivacity and c:everness stirs
the imagination just simple, natur-
al, unassuming : girlishness that
sparkles with the radiance of it own
glflw of freshness and chorus, , is what
Is'said "tobe-foun- d in 'Mr. Fltbh'a
work.'.:...- - ,. :': '.

"Girls,"; tells : the story'- - of three
young women . who go to New York
to earn thejr living and w ith the
avowed intention! of having nothing
to do with the opposite, sex. - The trio
live in a little studio where-the- set

s Bp that Is ill to hi msplf will. be goo4
cause

f
sore feet, PoWder$ Vand other 4 to uolxjdy.-.gcot- cb rnverb.remedies merely ciogtip the pores. TIZgleans them out and keeps them cleaniIt works riarht off. Tau trlH fl fcett

Bficl VLifae, Cement, Placer, etc.
he very first time it's Used. Use tt .a i Hit Wish."

"
. v

Vllard workln' v ife joo've pot. Bill ' eand Lathes.
SOrO.ICCt. There tn nofhlne- on pnrth .1.. .1..- -. rrKV.Miwj ! I. ill--;- v.- : - : - 1;;?: I wish ru a coupie uiore uksthat can compare wjth it. JIZ is frto greater advantage her' qualUies of

-- charmand dramatic - emotrolaVShe
.v.
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